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Our commitment

Solihull Music is committed to promoting equality of opportunity and access that is free from discrimination, 

prejudice, harm, stereotyping, harassment, victimisation, and any other form of discrimination. We will focus 

relentlessly on equity, diversity and inclusion at all levels of the organisation – being clear that musical diversity will 

be the driver for ensuring full access to all.

Our E, D, I strategy 2023-24 sets out our commitment and objectives for Equity, Diversity and Inclusion (EDI) to 

ensure that we will provide an environment and culture that is truly inclusive, where all stakeholders have a sense 

of belonging, feel valued for who they are and are supported to be the best they can be.

Over time we aim to ensure our commitment is reflected in our:

➢ Our vision 

➢ Our values

➢ Our governance

➢ Our partners 

➢ Our workforce

➢ Our music education offer to schools, families, and children.

➢ Our music curriculum

➢ Our approach to teaching and learning

➢ Our digital output and social media



This commitment is in accordance with the Equality Act 2010 which offers legal protection based on a number of 

characteristics. 

These protected characteristics are:

• Age

• Sex

• Disability

• Ethnicity

• Gender reassignment 

• Religion/Belief

• Sexual Orientation

• Marriage/Civil Partnership 

• Pregnancy/Maternity

Any form of behaviour that discriminates against individuals or groups of people based on these protected 

characteristics will not be tolerated. We recognise that other people experience discrimination or disadvantage 

because of other characteristics and factors (including political beliefs, trade union status, criminal record, 

employment status, social class, home address, culture, language, HIV status, or responsibility for dependents) and 

will work to eliminate discrimination of any kind.



Solihull Music is part of Solihull MBC and we are committed to working with the local authority to ensure equity, 

diversity and inclusion is a key driver in shaping all aspects of music education for children, young people and 

families in Solihull. 

In our work we are committed to contributing to our council EDI objectives for 2020-24 which can be found below:

Objective 1:  Understand the changing nature of the borough and the impact the changes may have on the 

lives of people in the borough and the services we provide.

We will do this by:

• improving the way we gather, use and share information appropriately

• improving the involvement and engagement of the diverse communities living within the borough

• working with communities so that they are confident that their views are taken into account 

• creating ways so that we maximise how communities have a say in the decision-making process

Objective 2: Promote inclusion and celebrate equality and diversity by engaging with local communities 

across the borough, Council employees and partners.

We will do this by:

• challenging negative views and promote more cohesive communities

• making communities feel secure

• engaging with a wide and diverse range of communities



Objective 3: Ensure that equality considerations are better built into and evidenced in the Council’s 

business planning processes.

We will do this through:

• Priorities and Key Programmes that set out in Solihull’s Council Plan 

• Our consultation and engagement with local people across the protected equality characteristics

• Accessible services that respond to the different and changing needs of the communities in the borough.

Objective 4: Foster an accessible and inclusive working environment for all our staff. 

We will do this by:

• having employment policies and practices that are fair, flexible and address equality issues

• ensuring that employees feel supported at work and that their experiences are positive

• striving for a workforce that represents the community it serves

• establishing workforce focus or employee group(s)

• providing all employees with opportunities to engage in training and learning

• making sure that every employee understands and engages in the Council’s equality duties and objectives

• conducting workforce equality monitoring and encouraging more self-declaration on all equality groups where the 

declarations are low.



What do we mean by Equality, Equity Diversity, and Inclusion?

Equality is about ensuring that all individuals have an equal opportunity to make the most of their lives and talents

Equity is about recognising that some people or groups need additional support in order to fully participate – and 

providing the means for them to do so

Diversity is about the presence of difference that already exists- the different characteristics that an individual or 

group has that may be diverse from others.

Inclusion is about creating an environment where people feel valued, welcomed and able to contribute.  



Our vision Enriching lives through the power of music 

Our values 
Holistic Equitable Authentic Representative Diverse 

Placing emphasis on 

personal, social and musical 

outcomes 

People facing the biggest 

barriers receive the most 

support

Developed with and informed 

by the people we do it for

Of the children, young people, 

and families we work with in 

our local communities

All musical genres, styles, 

practices are valued equally

Our strategic 
functions 

SCHOOLS  PROGRESSION INCLUSION PARTNERSHIPS SUSTAINABILITY

Quality of music 

education for all

Implement and embed

equity of opportunity for all

Develop partnership working to achieve

sustainable practice for all

Advocate for joined-up music 

education for children and 

young people to access and 

engage with wide range of 

progressive musical pathways 

to play, sing, make, create, 

perform, share and enjoy their 

music

Support children and young 

people to develop and 

progress with music, 

including into national or 

specialist opportunities and 

employment, so that the 

chance to be involved in 

high-quality music-making 

is shared more widely in our 

society. Support children 

and young people to access 

the wider world of music 

including live performance 

and community music.

Improve equity, diversity and 

inclusion of music education 

with children, young people 

and families at the heart of our 

offer.

Build a sustainable, local 

infrastructure for high-quality 

music education and music-

making, in partnership with 

schools, early years and other 

education providers, 

community music 

organisations, and other 

regional and national youth 

music organisation and 

industry.

Ensure the strategic, financial, 

and operational sustainability 

of the Music Hub by:

(i) Supporting a dynamic and 

well-trained workforce

(ii) Leveraging DfE funding to 

develop wider investment into 

young people’s music from a 

range of sources and revenue 

streams

(iii) Being accountable and 

transparent by publishing 

plans, needs analysis and 

impact data.

(iv) Considering and acting on 

the Hub’s environmental 

responsibilities

2023-24



Governance • Develop partnerships that bring increased diversity to our musical offer. 

• Deliver SMART EDI objectives with adequate financial resource available to ensure 

milestones are reached. 

• Audit and recruitment of advisory board completed as part of annual cycle of activity

Workforce • Develop inclusive recruitment processes which result in increasingly diverse organisation 

which is representative of the local communities we serve.

• Develop CPD programme to support workforce to develop their understanding and skills 

in inclusive music delivery.

• Create a E, D,I champions working party to identify and challenge barriers to inclusive 

practice both within the organisation and in our local communities.

Children, Young 

people, and 

Families 

• Youth Voice and stakeholder feedback is used to shape programming in our musical offer.

• Develop increasingly inclusive musical pathways to enable all students to access, 

progress socially, musically and where appropriate professionally.

Our 2023-24 E,D,I Priorities



Solihull Music is the lead partner in the 
Solihull Music Education Hub. 

Solihull is a small borough bordering Coventry, 
Warwickshire, Worcestershire, and 
Birmingham.

It is a broadly affluent borough characterised 
by above-average levels of income and home 
ownership but is challenged by a prosperity 
gap, with a proportion of wards relatively 
more deprived than others in England. 

The Solihull population has increased in every 
year since 2001, due in large part to growth 
among those aged 65 and over. Alongside an 
ageing population, Solihull has become 
significantly more ethnically and religious 
diverse with net migration from neighbouring 
Birmingham having significant influence.

Needs Analysis 



North Solihull

2
Infant 

schools

13
Junior 

/primary 
schools 

5
Secondary 

schools

3
Special 
schools

2 
Post 16/ 

14-19 UTC

3
ARP’s

People and 

Place
28% of Solihull population

40% of population aged under 30 years 

65% of Social Rented Households

62% of Households on Housing Register

Castle Bromwich population older, less deprived and more likely to live in owner occupied housing 

than other wards in North Solihull.

Ethnicity Nearly 92% of the population are White, although the area is home to 57% of Solihull’s Black/Black 

British population and 44% of those from a Mixed Race background.

IMD 25 of most deprived 30 neighbourhoods in Solihull are in the North

4 in 10 people live in most deprived 10% of neighbourhoods in England

1 in 5 live in most deprived 5%

50% of Solihull’s Lone Parent Households

Health and 

lifestyle 
Life limiting ill health more common in North Solihull

High levels of adult obesity and alcohol hospital admissions

Unhealthy lifestyle behaviours more common in North Solihull

3,300 ESA/Incapacity Benefit Claimants

North Solihull regeneration wards than across England as a whole. Bickenhill and Castle Bromwich 

have a lower standardised mortality ratio than the England average and are broadly in-line with that 

for Solihull as a whole. This pattern applies to early deaths from cancer, circulatory disease and 

coronary heart disease. 

Employment

Qualifications 

Skills 

46% of adults have low qualifications

15% claim an out of work benefit, 50% of these claims are due to mental health issues

Two thirds of Solihull children in an out of work household live in the North

Unemployment & deprivation a significant risk factors for social isolation



North Solihull

2
Infant 

schools

13
Junior 

/primary 
schools 

5
Secondary 

schools

3
Special 
schools

2 
Post 16/ 

14-19 UTC

3
ARP’s

ASB and 

Crime 

Reported crime higher than elsewhere in borough

North accounts for 50% of ASB in borough, but is falling

1 in 4 say drugs & gangs are a problem in local area

Children 

and Young 

People 

Children & young people in North more likely to have long-term ill health/disability

Children of all ages are more likely to have an SEN than elsewhere in Solihull

Attainment at primary school above the England average

GCSE attainment  below average but disadvantaged pupils get better grades than elsewhere in 

borough

Two thirds of Solihull children in an out of work household live in the North

Over 1 in 5 year six children are obese. The highest rate in the  borough & rising.

58% of Solihull children classified as being in need or subject to child protection live in the North 

locality.

1 in 5 CYP in the North have a Special Educational Need

Persistent absenteeism more common at schools in North Solihull



West Solihull

5
Infant 

27                                            
Junior 

/primary  

2
Special 
schools

7
Secondary 

2 
Post 16/ 

14-19 
UTC

6
ARP’s

3
AP  / 
PRU’s

People and 

Place

53 % of Solihull Population 

1 in 4 aged 65+

Largest and most diverse area of Solihull, with neighbourhood variations in household 

composition, tenure and  population profile

Ethnicity Largest number of BAME residents, including  86% of Solihull’s Asian British population

IMD 1 in 2 people live in least deprived 20% of neighbourhoods in England.

Neighbourhood variations in household composition, tenure and  population profile

But pockets of relative deprivation in parts of Lyndon, Olton & Shirley with neighbourhoods in 

most deprived 30%.

Health and 

lifestyle 

Life expectancy about 2 years longer than England average

Premature mortality and life limiting ill health IS BELOW England average

Employment

Qualifications 

Skills 

3.6% of working age people in West receive ESA/Incapacity Benefits (5.8% England)

A half of these claim because of mental health issues

ASB and 

Crime 

Residents concern about ASB lower than rest of borough

Children and 

Young People 

Obesity low, but rising among year six pupils

Health of children & young people in the West is good

The number of pupils with a SEN low, but local concentrations in more deprived 

neighbourhoods

Demand for children social services lower than borough average



East Solihull

10                                            
Junior 

/primary 
schools 

2
Secondary 

schools

People and Place 19% of Solihull population 

1 in 4 aged 65+

Low population density

Majority of East protected by Green Belt

Ethnicity 94% of the population are white with all other ethnic groups under-represented 

compared to England as a whole.

IMD The least deprived locality in Solihull, although one of the most deprived in terms of 

access to local housing and public transport

1 in 2 people live in least deprived 5% of neighbourhoods in England

Health and lifestyle Life expectancy about 2 years longer than England average

Premature mortality and life limiting ill health below England average

Employment

Qualifications Skills 

Working age population highly qualified & healthy

2.4% of working age people in East receive ESA/Incapacity Benefits (5.8% 

England)

Over 4 in 10 of these claim incapacity benefit because of mental health issues

ASB and Crime Residents concern about ASB lower than rest of borough

Children and Young 

People 

Obesity rates are low and falling

Health of children & young people is good

The number of pupils with a Special Educational Need low, but a local 

concentration in Meriden

Demand for children social services much lower than elsewhere in the borough


